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I is lioirimunff to lnviik in Knrono. niul tlu Cannes confer- -

L; KIDNEYS HURTnee is tue center ot iiiuiuuiatioti. Unce more- - rrrtmer liovi

AS (M'I' CKMiKNl VliW-ai'- I'hl.
MbtMMt'.l' WKUI '

liXriul'l tH'M'AV HY TMis

ha M.rifnrd Biin3:iy Hui li fortiifn-- -

pavr
'. tifflrc Mali IrlbniM- - RuiltMna ,.

rth llr atrrM I'hom- - 76

A nonaoltrtatlon of Iru m
rimtw. th Mwlfurn Mall, tli V.-f.- "-'

rrlburi. The Hoiimri ilrvannimi. '!

lartland Trlbiiw-- '

Tail vIbm of BalU to flash Kldnsyi
if fiudder bother yoa -- Drink

luU of water.

; Oeorjre wins, tuul is entitled to ettrvo another" uoteh iu the hun.llo. of
liis diplomat ie six shooter. -

j Of course, complete rejoicing 'vouM K premature, for thero is

'many a slip between the cup of brotherhood niitl the lip of practical
politics. Hut there its ample justification for the prediction that the
Cannes conference will marke the end. of complete. European Chaos,
and nt least the beginning of a better and brighter day. fo mftUer-- haw ood 6it idea TrueK1iotROPFWT W HH Til

it'MPTKU; I? U ITU
bj abandon, it when, yoo find ft better.

Tiling Meat roipitnrly mutually pro-dur- e

kidnry trouhl In '. form or
cthir, aays a wall knon authority, W
cmiM tlta urie acid In nirat lti th
k itinera, tlirjr bacumo ovarworkttt i ft
liipj;lhi ctotf up and rauaa all irU of

dintrotn, pnritoularly bacltnclis and nils-er-y

In llio klilnrv rlwiunatlo twin

(r, wvtri hailihc, acid tomai li,
litwtlon, torrid liver, tlooploaaiMt,

.! KAII. In AOi.MK.'is
all j with tivgpMiv .si.y r .

j PaiK, oit it Mihhih imiii'i
i 1M V I . J ' bl

The corner stone of the now order is the understanding between
Ureal Britain and France, involving a pledge on the part of the for-

mer that in event of future aggresMou by Oermauy, England and per
(auy alt!(ut l;y Sun, year

; faIV without Suri.iay Sum. fr.!:r.iii All min.ct Kav.
wr.i- .Man irimine, ou wt. .
rliiuilav tutt. year. . t haps Italy will be found nt the side of their formv-- r ally. prospect Sj bwi only fCAKHIKH In

f ' , . Ik. ..In l.nnvlUij, CcntraHJ point, rr,i Thus, fear, Jiourished.ltf. lieli;shoi'ked nervas, which has boeu the I blaiMar and Urlnr IrriUjklon,
;"J ; )t f 'J'lii6oinl tour tiKitk. hurls or fcll2: CP t IT''"a'lV '!th Sunday Sti eeuterW Fri m,l' poJiey &incnlie close of the war, is rc-- i '

"pay dif-t- .
''1rv. Suii'lHy nrya arrn s ifiing riK"w or ii Diaauar

lthr vou, fyt ajjout four ounraa of
H't tH fruiil any gout pharmaryi

moved by ync shot from Lloyd lieorge s handy firearm. I h cardiih SuiiiyiTv.
' ' r?J ik iiiiiiKi.M m a iaaa ol waUr

Iwtuni (trvakiaat lor a, lw iliiva and yourfn-.ia- i pnpr of thr iv nAii.f." soiuibw wliy KttroiH' should not return to peace, and set about on theIttk'ia. ifrr or .lo. iVn-.- t . . i

...ut .lun iterative lusuw of coueilition ami .repoustenctirtu... . , H .
kliliiya will tlwn act ftna. This lamouaf joy do "nerfc lasij fcmembCK --thx Sftmc is

X 7 , -- ". '
'VyC- - of.irpobles. '
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"pie "mftw. wko d''ws hi"$ w6es ia advMtce keep'
In return for this concession, Lloyd. Ceorge secures what he has

ben .fighting foT-- these iaatiy 'months, the inclusion of Soviet Russia
sml Germany" in'the councils of the allies. In other words, th,1 suh- -

himiIF Trow, adv&ncini

all. i uiatls from.U ald ot vraM
and lemon juk-a- , tntnliln.it with lltbli,
and liaa txwn UMd for fn.rallona to
Ituih elnyTirad kliliwrya and .Umulate tb.rn
t normal activity alao to nrulralUa tia

citlt la tliO urlua ao It no lonwr lrrl-tut-

tluia tudinjt Madder dlaordeia.
Jail bait cannot Injur anjrou.i

uiakaa a dcllRlitful (Tonrfc'rnt lillila-wnU- ir

drink whlob. nil I lion ot taca anj
wtmira tak now and ttcn to kp tb
k loner, and urlnarv organa oloan, tUut

feilford, Drrg-on- uii'lt-- r ict ft Murct.
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Tha AoielatKl h. 1 thiIii?v

uAIV.A .1 ). - t . .m ..
st"tu"i(-- cf the mutheds of eace. for the metluHls of war, toward the j

5 W i j

en .

CD cT l
;c:';l!':rfe

m hn o.r 'it.,1 to u. r r: ultimate st nu meiit of pi scp and well being in Lropv.Mbarwla orr-1il- in h. pi.-r- . an-- . ! , , ,
h ux-n- i npw pudiifhni ir. n. i It s a long road and a hard one. but the start has been made.

"T wore PcSJ mn.'m.ftk'cs
in, rnakiai lovAnd

for the; ffrst time sin,i"the Armistice, there is l'urht in the dark- - avutoum uriou. aiauoyidfi l3 ii atnoyYvta "to.

DR. RICKliRT
ncss and hope in the wilderness of bitterness and dispair.

Adding to, this diplomatic achievement the establishment of an
! Irish Free State after a struggle of 7C0 years and optimism in Europe
comes into its own again. . It has been a long pull, but a breach in II.
G. W-f- j y nil ujf pi vi li.". lion sl t riuJ ion Ms at? Ist been made.

Kill rr'. " la aaw torn-- , t sbct- - y- - i'l:Ye Smudge Pot
8v ' Arthur Perry. itAn. itcfi "fo b in.tcreslin.i rathw trtATu

. . n a a V- - a

ST RipplinRhumos1
Portland Methodists have declare!

war on the dauc4o. the schools oh tli
groutnU that education Is ruining ex-

clusively to the fee and shoulders
and (Ylnt donay...

.11

Lonesome nell again

ore sii parteJ.--" UVj.fU J

Eyes Scientifically. Tested
nd Glasses Properly Fitted

',.

j no nitofs ynkn ;ft
'la lara Acuratl; IHipllrMad

rACTOUT ON PHKMINUI ,

k Mala. 1'UMUalra

FULLER BRUSH CO.
I.yln H. Klrt'ln, t ailinly llrpo-wnlallT- n

hl'IXIAh T tU
nrit ttKNu:Ntr.

Itiono HtU-l- i IIHI3 W. li Ht.

A Free Ernah to Every Home

W O O D
l iidT rirr, S.'l.oo rwr U ! op,

rrumin dell try.
I UN N. (Vntral Wood Co.

I'tiiino i:ll--

J M CARLTON,

I saviour ad, dear lonesome Jcl1-- v
In thtf Medford Daily Tribunev , f
Tou done your rhyming "very 'well, ,
But I don't much like the tune.

I have had some experience in matri-
mony.

For IVe been married quite awhi!e.
Your few thousand perhars is alimony.
So don't try to fool this child.

o o

AITEE CHKISTJIAS.
' .
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THE Christmas season's past end gone, the New Year lopes
its course; I sang glad carols ou the lawn and caught

a cold, and now I'm hoarse. I have rheumatics in my knee, more
ailments fhan I care Uvstate; I drink large draughts of poisoned
tea the druggist brings me in a crate. The Christmas spirit filled

my breast, I shook off all the old age stuff, I chortled till I

couldn't rest, and witli the 'kids played blind man's buff. I ate
too many geese and'ducks, too many turkeys, cakes and pics, and
no(T-V-V8ki- pi,,s ,,UJ ft,ltJ 0,,u'r P'1Is tIiat despise. I

ei)ledin the iee nvbl siiw, as people carolfd m he past ; I went
fort fe,where the wiki, winds Mow and froe my whiafers in the.

Quill PointsI ant to advise my fellow man
And will give him good advice.
For I've been married a whole lot once

U ''and, ; o oAh, well.
, With S'ouUi Ireland in the saddle, Ulster may tui

You will never ee me marrll twice.. I

Kieeu wan einj.
womeiybrinlTnie chiekeu brpth and flagons from the

Ve1-u pump, and sav J. tried to. cut a swath on Christmas evenincr
Morale.-yo- liBiUrstimd, in the rrnal'tty that make a beust of bir

e'en stand hitched. , , .''Kks. a chump. reriit-was"- a ch'um,p, my Jads,, perhaps f v. as u

giddy Joon; when young folks 'play the old gray diuWiJiixuld sit

The luring, net you mention-l-

aotnethiag all women has got. '

You get a poor fellow's attention,
And iu nab him on the spot- -

ItFrom four Siome products I elected
It teemed I'd made a noble hit.
But to my sorrow I toon detected
Whealt wis too awful lat ta'uit.

o oThnt gentleman holdup unin 'the' papers ure talking about was
' a ' i '' ' ''' I'- "probably only an imliireiillemrfrr. ': -.beforu he fire and croon: Fsi'c ti nMr, hcri: in' my dent'ia- - joints

a'lV.iff $nd nmsel tfe. bt ffe?:lhe YuIetiJu comes again, I'll
'e a blooming chump once moreT , 3 i

And yet there may be perfectly good Irishmen who call Do Va

jlera the boijclicid-j'f-ionteiitiom- 'i : ". ia'iOf rnitrKA vnn mnv m van ran Utra a-

.7 r.r. ' 7 Mill nTnirn nninmr
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And perhaps could oft repeat it. ', .f H O W ..MJCH DQ bniLujiiitiiuiuut The dotted line was invented as a protection against men who sayI would hate awful bad ta risk it. '
: '.? YOU KNOW!' their word is as good as their bond.For who the Devil da yu

. eat ft?
How will the democratic nations put on uirs when there arc no

1 What is the fastest
speed in the universe?

2 What wood makes

pos3ible

the best
The man who lost money
Bv the woman of a bja ness trpnl kings to invite to fcrout social functions?

oCHICAGO, Jan. 10. Nine year old
Riissell Miller is in a hospital with a

For every cloudy day there is one that bowllnS balls?
, jg gunny, , j

' 'S What is the upper division ot
Anrt t Yhinlc w winn, in rtrf ..'the' human brain called ? ...

Some men have pretty theories about the duty of capital, and some
have to meet a payroll every Saturday.

il

i

i

D. W., Central Point, m ., is larger, the upper or bullet wound in his right
lower division of the bra'n? . 'turtu. fc,snot mself after h Detu t hief. y of what descent are the s

Some young men forge ahead in the world and somo lcaru to make'inhabitants of Brazil lioston terrier feggy" died yester
three-bal- l combinations for the hide pocket.News Summary T1K

6 In Introducing a man to a wo-

man whe.se nr me is mentioned first?
7 What Is the difference between

Matting psper and,ordinal PUlU Jar;

day. "I want to die too," Russell sob-

bed to his mother, Mrs. Marie Grover.
Doctprs,

-

say Russell will be. cppled
for life;

'
.j-

- ot LastNight , After you wal& nil ovrr tawn in .fij !t of bi'ajnn, you understan
why a penny wivi'd is a penny earned.

i a
Vfiat lo the adjyeplivejj ursine

ulrine moan?
LONDON. l.enine-- r offic'a'ly j s

accljits invitation to Genoa econ- - la.t v

omfii confarerv-41- . VS11 attepd t ': Vi'M .t!e. four.V largest ,cit
Ofclf if KuWiSa Bitcift-o- r er- - f " t

Willi
o . .

'.iii'.-mo- . --f- j )
1 (. - .iCre co Angora goats come

) WS AXGELES.- - --Te8tlmony r!s.vern to T'nurjUay's questions.
I How. does' .tho population-o- f

conpleted fOurc rtitl '.ami
Kentucky compare' with that of Ten- -

" ' ; : "' ' ly '
' '"

V''' "

. t

I "
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' V' TRADE MARK '
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aessee, Ati. ICentncky Is larger. ,v
' : In, what) year was the' Peace

Palace at- The ... Hague 'dedicated
Ans. In '1 1 3.

o Can inaome tax bo. paid in

arguments started.
' : f

TOKIO. Marquis , Okuma,
former ' 1

premier, dead.

: LONDON. --Committee, pre-
sided overly Churchill, met to
consider the transfer of adminis-
trative powers to the new south-
ern' government of. Ireland.

cash Ans. Either by cash, money

roll Illli:KrAsT. MWF.Il, M't.
ri.H, I'l.VIN T.HTKI K.VNU-W-

III N. I't ItMNtiN.
ANY TIMK! ANY.WAYI

Kut IIHKAD.
liii uil la your Heat 1'oodKiU mom

of It.
You run cut ullrn nftrr Hllra of It

lii-i- i ih hui bread with Ihe
loinptlnK finillty thut riiiiwa from all
pure Innrcilli'TilH. That nioana

NUT-BROW- N BREAD
Tito nil iim loaf

PEERLESS BAKERY
Aak your donlnr for NUT BllOWH

tlRHJAD.

4 If corn was native to America
.1 r. I . . . . ... . 1 ,, ........! .. .1 ..uuh uwa it fctuit; lu ut: Midi I JUUUU IU

thp mfllp? 'Ann The fm-l- i inpn-- 1

fined In the Bibla'was not Indian
Maize,

5 ;IIow much dce3 it cost to have
a passport viyed: Ans. The fee is

TBXARKANA Posses with
bloodhounds .traitirig'nine white'
prisoners who. .escaped from
Bowie county prison farm al-

leged ringleader was killed by
posse, ,

$10.00.
6 Of what was Nemesis the god

dess? Ans. Fate.
7- i'W"ha( hlTd sow? flic leave? o

.

Its nest together? Ans. The tailor
bird".' - i- -

8 What two kingdoms did The
NetheHaBds priKinaily compose?
Ans. The Netherlands and Itelgium

3 For what is the mocking. bird'' V '.;..remarkaMo?- - AiM.1 For its' power of'

tpilSVlLLE. Courier-Jour- -,

: nal building burns. Loss eetl-"- ''
mated between $500,000 and

1,000.000; if,
; : i

PULADi3LPHIA. , Hoover ,

proposed as director g'eneraf "of
thei Jjesqul-Centennl- al exposition

' at 4alary of $100,000 a year for
'f . - ;v"j ?1

!?' ---

V ' Head Ached and Body Ached
i Thojre are various symptQins of kid-

ney trouble rheumatic pains, back-

song and Its- - faiiultyMor imitation.
10 hat state leads In egg pro WW

duction. Ans. Iowa led .in ,1920. IMI
0 dozen'.

CHERRO CHIMES

Bath Room Fixtures
at a bltf tllHCOiint, tho following bath
room irliiuulnKH Ii-- over from
ClirlftlmitNl ,. ) ' t

1 Wlilt. l.natnol Modli Uia OaMnot
with glawa Khtdvon und Ixn'olM mlr

ltrvettd glaaa, framed
Mlrrom. .' ..

" '' ''i
S -- Umiutlful btvlcd gluaa, unfram.

il Mirror.
1 Hf'AUllfiil Rln.a alit-l- f with X. P,

hrnhH ihII nnU Vvull 1rackoU,
IS HMivy N. 1. Ilruna Comb and

IIi unIi llpldora.
lienor N. 1. IlruM Hponito Holder

A fi'W Towol Ihun and llulh lloom
1I(K)I(H, .. ... ......

Hi-- n tliean nt our atom In the Sparta
lUdj., Mail) nnd Ulvontldo.

Itiona tt'M

The Modern Plumbing
'r&',.HeatIngi.Co;'';1

MSTKX LAIIIKS!
I'vo licard It faiil, anil won't bo do

,v ache, sore muscles, stiff Joints,, and
med.

Of different flours, you honieUme

SUCCESSFUL FARMING MEANS FORDSON FARMING

Come talk with us or visit any of the owners for true facts.

Success Depends Upon Your Equipment ,

G. E. Gates Auto Co.
Corner Sixth and Pacific Highway

tried. -

"aiways tired feeling Mrs. Geo. Mor-

gan, E- - Fairfield, 't writes: "My
head ached and 'my whole body ached
bo I could not sleep. Foley Kidney
Pills gave me relief." They heal and

"That flour is flour," and soinctimift
so,

Hut that's not the owe, with this
strengthen weak;-

- disordered kidneys
and bladder and help them In their

I hcri-o- ,
,

Cheirro Flour
A Special Hard Wheat Blend

work of filtering the blood and casting
out of the system the impurities that
cause paiu and disease. Prompt In $2.25 a 49 lb. sack at your grocer

ctlon, - - - dv.


